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Overview 
and 
Session 
Outcomes

Identify the critical 
components in general 
education assessment and 
improvement.

Identify the elements of 
Harper’s general education 
assessment model and how 
this may be adapted to fit 
other institutions.



Harper 
Fast 
Facts

Community College in NW Chicago 
Suburbs

Serve nearly 40,000 community 
members each year

Fall Credit Enrollment ≈ 13,000  
(9,700 FTE)

7 associate degrees; 40+ career 
programs; 100+ certificate programs

≈ 1,500 employees, including 225 full-
time faculty, 675 part-time faculty



General Education Assessment at Harper

1998 Mid-2000s 2007 2010

2012 2013-14 2015-16 2018



General Education Assessment at Harper

• Challenges included:

• Accurately matching outcomes with suitable assessments

• Interpreting results to ensure appropriate use for improvement

• College-wide participation

• Led to a move toward embedded assessments and random selection

• Communication of results and improvement initiatives



General Education Assessment at Harper

• Recent changes:

• Increased push to use results for improvement

• Formal Improvement Plans

• Five-year cycle to ensure all outcomes are assessed regularly

• Evidence & Improvement of Student Learning dashboard



















HLC Reaffirmation of Accreditation

2007-2008
Assessment Interim Report Required

2017-2018
No Concerns



NILOA

2018



Discussion
With a neighbor, discuss the following:

What are the critical components of a successful 
general education assessment plan?

What is needed at an institution to ensure 
general education assessment results are used 

for improvement?



General Education Assessment Plan

• Outcomes • Cycle
• Method • Improvement

•Fits on one page
•Defines what will happen each year for each 

outcome



E pluribus . . . quinque?
Review & revision of Gen Ed outcomes

•Shared governance Learning Assessment committee led charge

•Concerns:

•Unable to assess 12 general education outcomes in a timely manner

•Challenged with using assessment results for improvement

•outcomes may not represent the general education curriculum

•Not all outcomes written in measurable terms

•Common themes:

•Communication

•Critical Thinking

•Diversity/Cultural Awareness

•Information Literacy

•Quantitative Reasoning



Diverse Perspectives & Cultures

Original versions:

• "Interact respectfully with persons of diverse cultures."

• "Identify cross-cultural issues, ideologies, and the contributions 
that people of diverse backgrounds bring to a multicultural world."

Revised version:

Examine diverse perspectives and cultures as they relate to the 
individual, the community, and the global society.



Mapping the General Education Outcomes



Mapping the General Education Outcomes



Mapping the General Education Outcomes



Mapping the General Education Outcomes



The Gen Ed Assessment Cycle

Diverse Perspectives & Cultures example:

• 2016-17: Assessment

• 2017-18: Review of results and planning for 
improvement

• 2018-19: Implementation of improvement plan

• 2019-20: Follow-up assessment

• 2020-21: Plan for re-starting cycle in subsequent year



Assessment Process

General process
• Form or convene Work Group

• Research existing assessment tools

• Fit with Harper outcome

• Cost

• Time in class

• Possibility to develop internal assessment tool



Assessment Process
Diverse Perspectives & Cultures

• Formed Work Group

• Researched existing assessment tools

• Lack of external direct assessment tools that fit with Harper 
outcome

• Developed internal assessment tool

• Piloted in fall, revised, and administered at scale in spring



Administration

• Draw random sample of sections for participation

• Courses mapped to the given outcome

• Focus on sections with a relatively high % of students with 45+ credit 
hours earned

• Generally, faculty administer assessment in class and submit 
results to Outcomes Assessment Office.

• Faculty are asked to give points or extra credit, but this is optional. We 
collect this information to determine if there was a significant 
difference between scores for students who did/did not receive credit.



Administration
Diverse Perspectives & Culture

• Used standard random selection process, but in courses that 
met World Cultures & Diversity graduation requirement.

• Assessment included four open-ended prompts.

• Outcomes Assessment and Work Group members administered in 
class due to possibly sensitive questions on the assessment.

• No points were given for the assessment.



Spring 2017
Diverse Perspectives and Cultures Results

• Overall assessment N = 565. 

• Conducted in courses meeting the World Cultures & Diversity 
graduation requirement.

• Most students did not meet expectations.

• Students with 45+ hours performed better on Assumptions/Biases 
but not Skills.

• Significant correlations: GPA, Credit hours earned, Age



To what extent have you addressed/discussed questions similar to 
the ones on this survey in your classes at Harper? 

N=518* N %

Never discussed 124 23.9%

Very little discussion 73 14.1%

Personal discussion, not in class 19 3.7%

Discussed in specific course 179 34.6%

Discusssed in multiple courses 94 18.1%

Extensively discussed 29 5.6%

Overall assessment N = 565. Of those students, 47 did not respond to Question 4.

Spring 2017
Diverse Perspectives and Cultures Results



Diverse Perspectives and Cultures
Discussion and Improvement Planning

• Faculty Report/Orientation Week presentations/activities

• Student Learning Showcase

• Community of Practice focusing on the Diverse Perspectives & Cultures

• Assessment Conference/Share Fair.



Diverse Perspectives and Cultures
Improvement Plan Implementation

Professional Development:

• Learning Assessment Community of Practice

• Graduate Equivalency Course

• Resource Page

Infusion across the campus:

• World Cultures & Diversity graduation requirement workgroup

• Global Learning Outcomes

Communication:

• Student Communications manager

• General Education Assessment Advisory Committee



Continuing the cycle

Primary 
Assessment

Review Results
and Create 

Improvement Plan

Implement 
Improvement Plan

Follow-Up 
Assessment

Quantitative Reasoning FY 2016 FY 2017 FY 2018 FY 2019

Diverse Perspectives and 
Cultures FY 2017 FY 2018 FY 2019 FY 2020

Critical Thinking FY 2018 FY 2019 FY 2020 FY 2021

Communication FY 2019 FY 2020 FY 2021 FY 2022

Information Literacy FY 2020 FY 2021 FY 2022 FY 2023



Discussion

• How does your institution assess general education 
outcomes?

• How does your institution ensure assessment results 
are used for improvement?

• How does your institution share results and 
improvement plans?

• What components of Harper’s model might you be 
able to adapt for your own institution?

With a neighbor, discuss the following:



Assessment of…

Student

Learning

Inspires

Meaningful

Engagement


